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J, HUDSON, rUIXTElt

THE BUGLE.
Letter from Joseph Treat.

IIampstead , N. II.
Nov. ;ioii ,,'o'i. I

J)ca Marh s: For a long time, nnd
ainco 1 have been in llm "Old Gra-liit- u

Stale," (mid it litis renlly been granite in

my experience of ii, nnd 1 Imve been here
for some weeks, and bid fnir In bo week
more,) I Imve not amm a Hugh-- , nor anything
else to tell ma whnt is going on tit the West,
except the glorious old Liberator, which
come to one of the brave brethren in this
region. So I do not know much nhuut the
campaign in Ohio. ' Yes I do, though ; for 1

know there is a campaign there, nnd tlmt
true ond curliest fieurte nro currying it on
hearts that will not cense to benr aloft tho
Mandnrd of freedom, till the ghitl jubilee nf
victory is Bounded ! Soou come the dny !

Thia Stuto, besides ita immense crop of
granite, enn Uinsl any qiiunlily of sluvchold-in- g

ignorance, selfishness, prejudice, invin-

cible resolution anil nmliilion,
(on the part of ita inhabitants,) nmong its
natural ' irodoclioiig. The more in the pity,
for one dny, the children tlmt are to come
afturj will not lie proud of the present chup-te- r

Id their fathers' history. And even be.
fine1 the Inst pass'off the singe, tens of thou-

sand of ihem will be sorry tlmt tliey ever
lwlM!d to bold aUaveT The dear Cud and
all tlia Good forgive them, for they know
not vhut they do !

And then, New Hampshire hns rained men,

til the pride of her paid. Hhe raised Daniel,
once,' but lie wai only the perm of a mnn
Ida manhood never blossomed never bore
fruit! This lusl munhood's glnriuus fruit
love he wns too gross to benr, nnd so tliere
was nothing loft for him, but to be trans-

planted to the grant spirit gnrden. ltut to
make amends for bis failure, kIic produced
Stephen Foster, and bow nobly be bus done

the work nature gavo Welistor to do, I need
not say here Ohio well knows. And she
baa aome great men yet on bcr soil at least
two Frank Pierce and Parker PUlsbury.
The one, devotion to aluvery made grent,

By merit raited to that high eminence'

The other, but I need not epeak of him,
either;, there are thousands in Ohio who know
bun uipmlely better tbuu I dn. l.nng may
lie live, to strike heavy, but kind blows!
Carefully, Parker ! edged tool ore apt to
cut I ;! j.

Como' to these, Wisdom, come to these all
who advomte our cause before the sun ! those
nilghh'curer aud Editore those men of

roweaMiM) renown (aud women too) thoso
evlio go about placing people's sins in order
Itefore tlieih let tliem drink deeply from
thy well) ., May liiey indeed be wio na

harmless as doves. For they, in

our lime, who plead the cause of the dow n-

trodden, need not zeal nlono, nor merely
fore added, (nor Ibis lust for tho slave simply,

tor otie whit moro for the slave than fur his
master,) but also tmdWi.' Fern lees, faithful,
ye leaders of our nrmy, hut nil tenderly nnd
lovingly, ileal with the sinful people of this
land! m From the guilt nnd ruin of their
crimes, an e them yet ns if they wcro your
own brothers, children of jour very mo-

ther. ..,) ei.-- i , :

Hut I almost forget that I am in danger of
rturnitig lecturer myself, instead of only wri-- ;

ling a letter. One month brings the Fair
would that I could be there. Ala! 1 shall

lie fur awny. Money ! money ! O that they

would shell out the money! Money makes

the esuKO go. ', May the proceed be execed-ngl- y

tmbitiou thia year, to outstrip and

overtoil those of any former j eur quite os

.anihilous, As are Now Humshire politicians

to out do, ,und to forestall, (in defence of
slavery,) all their eonfederutes throughout

the wboUtriliea of the 'American Israel

ftoi excepting eveti their Southern brethren

themacjves., Ctilifo"t' i " wily lnJ
mder aun whose men and women have

A right io. talk about making their ' piles' :

you iuOliio aro entitled (o the privilogeof
uiaking a ' pilu M jrour own Fuir! , Hope

jou will Uo H-- t l'tlo ) l''la ui'' 1,0 'll,llie8'

lwiitM I .:''; "

And now 1f any kind fricud of lite slave

tu youi Stute, who j carts to liuvo tho dny

come that shall ace the Ixm Inian free, and
therefore wishes tlmt all who are oble to
wield the influence of a tongue or pen, should
be dilligently employed in exerting that in-

fluence in liehalf of our holy cause if ony
S'.irh be led by a too partial ra:imnte of the
unworthy writer of thesa lines, to ask what
he is doing in the work, or whether his lovo

be not growing somewhat cold, and he turn-

ing hit back on nn enterprise, w hich, never-

theless, itself w ill not turn buck, even though
ull men forsake it then let that friend know,
that, in my very heart I bid him go on, nnd
do, and dure, and aacriliee, even unto death,
nut doubting tlmt whtit I bid toothers, I first

of nil do bid hi) null' nor tlmt I straight shall

follow in in? h ad, inking, (as some even

while on enrtb, but, now passed on,' late
told me,)'fiir weep. in, Truth, nnd my sword.
Love,' (the sword w ill not hurt, llicn, yet it

will tho more pierce to tho heart's farthest
core,) and laboring to relieve in my own prac-

tice iu my fpirit, word, and lil'o--t- ho di-

vine saying written me by another who had

gotlon through this world, nnd thereby at-

tained to higher wimloui " Pity, pity. piiy
Love, love, lovo litis is the mind yo should
be in to the guilty I"'

Vouis, fur the Minuter
ami slave, to fren both,

JOSEPH TREAT.

"The Bill."

Senator Gushing (Whig) of Rallin, Meigs,
and Vinton, menus to iliH'.iuiiuish or " cx'in-gtiiHli- 1

himself, we don't know which. We
think most, it' not nil, who rend his hill, will
coiieluda thiil the hitler is his cibjec. What-
ever that mny be, the tiled will bo his polit-

ical deulli.
The bill Introduced by this Senator is

monstrous in nil its features. It is intimated
by the Cnpitnl ('iiy Fuet Ihnt his purpose W,

to riilu into Congress "on the bnro bucks of
the uegrnes and mulattoes," . though tliut
Journal thinks, nnd rightly, Inn, that ho is
only " lit to swing the w hip of a Southern
Overseer." Let him nlmtidnn the vain
thought. There may tie men in
Gnllin, Mcig, nnd Vinton; hot nirt ir.nisi ;

voters who will cure for nothing except sue-ees- s;

but there are lew of Ilium iu that, or
in uuy other enmity in Ohio, who will defend
u mnn who could introduce so atrocious n
bill as this of Pcliuior Cushiiig's.

Here il is. It rulla liir no comment, nnd
needs none. It speaks (ir itself, and will
excite iiidignntiou nnd pity wherever read;
pity thai n man so cruel nl heart could lind
n sent in the Ohio Legislature, mid indigna-
tion that tho Statu in disgraced by so liiiil nn
attempt. Here is the monstrous abortion.
7Vne Democrat.

A BILL
To prevent the further settlement of blacks

nnd muhitloes in the Stnte of Ohio.

Sep. 1. lie it enacted hu the Central Assem
bly of the State of Ohio, That from and uUer
the first ihiv il' Juiiiuirv. A. D. 1854. 110

black or mulatto (tei'son, not n resident of
tins Male, sliull lie eruiilte(l to settle or re
side therein.

Hoc. U. That every ndult black nr mulatto
person residing within this tnte, shall on or
before the first day id' January, A. O. 1854,
enter Ins nr her name, together with the
iiainoH of his, her, nr Iheir minor children,
if any such they have nt the time, residing
within ibis Sintc, iu tho recorder's ullice iu
the county iu which he, she, or tliey, mny
reside, lo be registered by said recorder iu n
book to be provided by him for that purpose;
iur uie periormniiea iii wmeii mny, me re
corder shall lie entitled in receive the sum
of leu cents for eneh nnme so registered,
and thereafter I lie recorder's certificate of
such registry bliall be siilHeieut evidence of
too residence, nl tho iieison whoso mime
shall linva been registered, which s lid certifi-
cate tho recorder shall make out and deliver
to tliu proper person or persons at tho snuiu
lima pnjing to the said recorder twelity-fiv-

cents lor eneh ccrtihetito so made out.
See. 3. That whenever niter the first day

ol January, A. II. Id.il, any black or mulat
to child or children shall bo burn ol parent
rending within this Stute, it shall ho the duty
ol the parent or parents ol such child or
cliililinn, wilhin twelve mouths after the
hii lli of such child or children, to Imve the
name or names of such child or children
registered ns aforesaid in the ollite of the
recorder of the pinner county,

Sec. 4. That nil hlnck or mulatto persons.
who shall be found wilhin the limits of this
State, niter the first day of January, A. 1).
1854, w ho shall have resided therein one
mouth, and whose mime thull not have been
registered us provided liir iu this nel, shall
lie nein io lie willim Hie moan
mg ui-n- nei, nun snail lie dealt wild us
hereiiiHlier provided, for the violation of the
provisions thereof

Sue. 5. That from nnd after the first dny
of Junnmy, A. I). 1851, il shull be unlawful
lor any Mack or mulatto person or poisons
not resident nf this Stale within tho meaning
of this ncl, io hold nny real estate therein
either by gil, devise or purchase, nor shall
nny real estate be held iu trust or in any
oibei maimer for the use of such black or
mulatto person or persons, nnd uuy reul es.
late which ahull be devised or grunted to
such Idnek or mulatto person or persons, or
which shall ba held iu trust or olhorwise for
such black or mulullo person or persons
sunn liecome forleiied to the stute ol Ohio

Sec. (i. It shall be the duly of Ihe prose.
cuting attorney of the county iu which said
real ostate la situate, upon complaint of any
ciliiun, to forthwith institute proceedings, by
petition in, the court of common ideas of

J said county, in the nnme of the Statu of

Ohio, for the recovery of any real cstnte bo
forfeited as aforesaid, and upon the recovery
thereof, to cnuso a transcript of audi recov-
ery to be made and transmitted to tho auditor
of atato, to bo by him sold in tho mniuinr
now provided for the sale of forfeite I Innds.

Sec. 7. That every bbic.U or mulatto per-

son who shall viidnte any nf the provisions
of this act, shall be deemed guilty of nn e,

nnd upon conviction (hereof, bclore
the probata court of any county in this stnte,

lion complaint of any citizen, shnll bo im-

prisoned iu the j.iil of the county, at hard
labor, for nny time not less than six nor
more than twelve month, nt the discretion
of ihe court, and shall moreover be liable for
Iho costs of prosecution: Provided, that eve-

ry ten dnys residence within this state, nfter
the first or any subsequent term of impris-
onment sliull expire, shall Im deemed nn
additional and independent violation of this
net.

Sec. 8. Tlmt it shall be tho duty of the
diatiiet nssessnrs throughout the slate, nt the
snine limn that they make an assessment of
iho taxable property within Iheir respective
districts, to make a complete list of tho
nnincsof nil blacks ami mulatto poisons,
nnd if minors, of their respective nges, imd
reliiru the saiuo within ten dnys iifTur the
sn:ne shall be completed to the recoider of
the county In which said list shall be made.

Kec. l, Hint II shall lie IHP mny oi eacu
recorder, to whom iinv list fIihII be relumed
n nliiresr.id, to carefully compare the snini)
Willi the registry ol mimes na uturesanl, in
his oflicn. and if. on such examination ho
sliall li in I any person or persons so returned
not resilient witluii the iiienningni imsnci,
ho shall forthwith report the lact, together
w ith tho linmes of nil such to
Iho prosecuting attorney of his county, who
sliull immediately cause snid person or per-
sons lo be iirrcsted and prosecuted fi.r such
offence.

Sec. 10. That nny assessor, recorder, or
prosecuting attorney w ho shall fail iu nny
instance, to perform the duties ru'iiied of
him by this net, shall forfeit ntiii pay for
every such offence, nny sum fmt less thnn
lilty dollars nor more than cue liiinilreu Hol-

lars In be recovered by notion of debt, before
nny justice nf tho pence, or mayor of nny
incorporated town or city one halt lo go to
the informer, nnd Iho other half to tho coun-
ty in which such penalty shnll bo recovered,
mid bo shnll moreover bo inenpnhh) forever
he riKiuVr of holding any olhco ot trust or
profit within the stale of Ohio.

From the New York Tribune.

The Right of the Slave Case.

The Soulhern journals coulintio tho dis
cussion of thu Into Slnvo Case, and utterly
refute to receive the liberal payment lo Lem- -

mou as iiuv sort ol salislaclion lor the w rung
they consiiier their section lo have suffered
iu the decision of Judgu I'uiuo that slaves
brought here on their way from nun Slave
Statu lo another become free from Ihe mo
ment Iheir feet first press our soil. Somu of
the less tetuperato among them threaten re- -

Iirisals; Iho mora moileratii appeal tu the
Courts and our Stato Legislature for

redress. We suspect they will gel little from
either. .

' Hut hnv'nt wo o right to transport our
property through New-York- ?'

.
they iudig- -

.1.. .1. tl !,.. .1 1.. ..Inanny usk. we answer nui iirpuinm
on whut sort of property it is. Ifil

consisted of obscene books or prints, nur law
ould confiscate it. thon-'l- ;;oics nilglit not ;

if it consisted of implemenls of gaming, ihe
same discrepancy might exist ; or if il Wri.'

Kiiin, and we had Ihe Maine law in lorce, it
might forbid your bringing liquor hero and
you must obey or lake the consequences.

(ieiitleiiicu ! ynu unileistniiu this qucsnnu
better than ynu would have us think. Sup-
pose a New-Yorke- r were to print One Mil-

lion Dollars' worth of seditious and blood-
thirsty nppeal lo the Southern Slaves to rise
and cut iheir musters' throats, they would nil
be properly under our laws, ond every boity
here must respect them as such, ltut suppose
ha had got them as fur as Kichmnud on their
way further South, mid your laws should
pronounce all such appeals contraband mid
no property lit ull do you suppose the own-n-

could preserve t hum by pleading bis right
of properly in .W Yo;? No. Sirs! it

VfouM'nt avail him fornu tustu'it, Ho would
be allowed ull the rights of a Virginian deal-i'i-

iit Ihe same stuck which would not bu n

grent dual.
Or suppnso snnio cannibal chief were to

land nt Norfolk with his Slaves, cnplurcd in
snvnge warfare, nnd in part constituting his
harem also anil they were to escape iiom
him and throw themselves on their reserved
rights have j, uii any law to force them hack
into Shivery r No, gentlemen, you know
you I, nve not

A friend nrgues thu caso rnlhcr pun-gentl- y

in the following nrticlo, but wu w ish il

lo bu considered carefully, so we give bun n

healing as follows;

THAT ALTERS THE CASE, MR. COTTON.

Vermont is a inoiiiiluinuus State
glens, caves aud crevices a convenient
place for biding stolen properly. Suppose
then, that ninny years back, befnre Vermont
was a Slate, the rough sml rugged descend-

ants of lUhali Allen mid Seth Warner, find-

ing it cheaper to stent horses than to buy

Ihem, had entered (irclty largely into the
business, foraging lieoly from the honest
farmers of Mussachusetls, Connecticut mid

New York; very soon the Ycrmouters have
a large supply of stolen horses, unci u major-
ity of Ihe mountaineers soon become deeply
interested in the business somu iu tho steal-

ing, others iu the buying and speculating in

horses, knowing them to be stolen property.
Well, lima and rascality udvnnco. Ver-

mont is about to he orgaumud into a Stale.
A Constitution and Code of Luws are to b

framed ; the hnrse-thiov- ate in the majori-

ty ; they control the funning of ihe Consii-tuito- n

nud the Legislature ; the former re-

cognizee tho right to hold 6tol6n horttcf,

nnd the latter enncls that such bnrsra and nil
the colts that come of them, shall belong to
the nnlicc who stole them, nnd to llu-i-

heirs mid nssiirns forever.
MontiwhilH New-Yor- k nnd Connecticut,

anxious to sell suiinr nnd clocks in cxchnnirc
fur Vermont poultry niul stipulate
w ith hrr that if nny stolen bursa jump out
of his Vermont lot nnd escape to his old
owner, that owner shall not linrhnr or feed
him, nor vhnll nny neighbor nid or assist him
in kcriirin: ilia h irc, under n thousand dol-
lars' penally ; moreover, the escaped bursa
shnll ba given up on claim of the thief who
stole him, and on proof of his identity ns the
horse that tens stolen.

In process nf tiiua eight horses that is,
two full grown nnd six culls, jump out nf
Iheir Vermont iuc Insure, nnd stray bnck lo
their old owner ; Ihat owner, to innkn sure
of bis own, Mop the Canadian lino
nnd settle down. The pursuing, bngfrnid-face- d

Yankee fnul.i himself niiuin bis right
her, s. The owner has got Iih own nnd llm
thief is ruined. " Oh, honibla ! " cries Iho
clock denier io Connecticut. " Rank inhbn-r- y

I" echoes tho ingnr-driile- r In New-Yor-

" Whnt ! strip a man thus of nil bis proper
ty ! Take Ihe last rivlit horses be has iu the
wol lil! l'uiir liirin, hu i lo he. pitied. Ho
must be roimiiien t d for his loss; gel up n

subferip'ion ; pay him two thuus.ii:d doilars
more than the horses would have brought
him in the Vermont market. Poor man!
he was so iitiliiiluntito iu having such poor
fences i.ronu.l hi pasture.'! "

True, be had the older ones sixteen ynnre,
and the joui ger ones four nr five. True,
Ihey weru stolen from tlu ir lijjluful owner,
and he thereby left horsclcrs nnd penniless
for sixteen 'jeers. True, ho expended
months of timo nnd biiudrciU iii money in
search of hi stolen horses, yet, inasmuch as
Iho "iuik.vP huirc-thic- f had hnd them so
Ion!;, his heart was so set on the horses, that
he must huvc them Ihe rest of his lii'u or be
ii ruined.

Cotton Friends! which wnulil ynu say was
tho more woi thy nf n subicripliou, llm man
who thus deprived Iho mil owner of hi
horses, mid for siMee.n years had their work,
earnings and increase, or thu rol'jed owner,
who for that number of Jean submitted iu
poverty, in want, in sorrow nnd hi tears, to
that wmiig and outrage? What cuutso
wo'ild true sympathy dictate ?

Ih'iioI the liberty of ouo woman of more
viduo limn many horses?

Earl of Carlisle on American Slavery.

"The noble Peer above mentioned, has, nl
llm request nf n Loudon piiblishei , written
n 1'ieliice to " I'liclu Tom's Cabin," w hich,
ns might have been expected, Is marked by
literary excellence, and a lihcrly-luvin- g spirit.

Our space will not permit im to extract his
expressions as to the character of the brink
itself, but we subjoin the following sentiments
on Ihe general question of Ailieicau Slavery
nnd ita abolition : II. If l',.L .!'. Ur porter.

" Having said ibis much about the book, I
feel that I have nearly anticipated ull that J

Imvn to offer in this confined space upon its
subject. That subject is slavery, mid il sure-
ly constitutes ihe most dillictdt nnd solemn
problem that now engages tho nttentinn of
mankind. I have uo w ish to dissemble or
gloss over my entire and anient sympathy
with its victims mid its opponents. The

y party in the I'liitrd States may
possibly have made mistakes and miscalcu-
lations which I have no means nf correctly
appreciating ; but, w ilh all duo nllowanco
fur error, iiiliniiaty.mid thu intolerance which
is ii.: lo entwine itscll even w ith tho nohlesl
of effort, Mid tin. holiest of causes, my Calm
belief is, that Ihey nro fighting A hlHt'o un-

paralleled either in nneicnl or modern hero-
ism. Of modern heroism I certainly would
not not speak lightly, iu addressing either the
cuiiiitrymcn ol Washington or Wellington.
Let them be rightfully hailed by thu respec-
tive populations ns the fathers of iheir coun-
try, ltut glorious as may bavo been tiieir
exploits in the field, und scarcely less glorious
Iheir uudevialing deference to the laws mid
cniisliliiiiiinsnf the countries they had odoru-c- d

mid saved, I feel almost inclined to qui s- -

tiuti whether, hi Ihe esiunato ol mi
mid ull nicrciful I'lovidenee, nny cause which
oven they had ever adopted can oiilsliine, iu

Into Christian chivalry, llm efforts of those
who, kt the law of the land he for tho mo-

ment w lint it may, iiinko il the husi.icss of
their livrs to liai bur the fugitive slave from
hi pursuers, In keep watch over the saucily
of his n, and lo transfer him hum
his broken chains to a shore of freedom.

" Having thu expressed, in no flattering
accents, my sympathy with tho enemies nf
shivery on it own soil, 1 do not wish tu quit
the topic without a wold ol counsel lo my
own countrymen, lo observe entire justice
and discretion Inward its IrieiuU und abet-
tors. We must never furget that weoiigi-uiill- y

introduced tho pestilent system into
our colonics, mid '.hut wo ful much Iu fisten
nud rivet it upon ibuui when they wnro indif-
ferent or leluelaiit. At thu same lime, il is
lo bu imled that iho onward cnursu of the
present century, which has witnessed, in
khgland, tho siicoctsivu und eutiio lib--

il ion of Iho slavc-tiud- o nnd of slavery,
mid, iu the I'uited Stales, tho enactment of
thu I ugilivo blave Law, i daily tending tu
diminish the nppusiteness of Ibis plea of
complicity. However, again, wo must benr
in mind thai the (lillictilhes with which even... . ... . .

we nan io contend in achieving tins great
consiimaliun, nud which cost us yenrs of
uidiiousslriiggluuiid repealed ihsnpointuient,
mo iufiiiilely mullijilied iu a euuiilry wheru
is not relegated, ns it wiih w ilh lis, Iu dinlant
colonies mill Scpurulo ishinils, but is spread
over immense portion of iheir continent,
throngs iu Iheir markets, jostles in their
streets, nestles iu their homes, und festers iu
the very sanctuary of their coiislituliun ; so
it.,,, ik. . i .1.. ..r .i...,. u

iiniongst us must feel, that even if he could
he invested forii nionienl with absolulu pow -
cr, ho would ho utterly lit a lot to know

whnt ho rotihl in wisdom recommend, ir
whnt assured remedy Im cnnld prescribe for j

tliii prevndintf nnd doui'mtitin!2 evil. And I

above all, eien supposing that we bad llm
right to reproach, or the sagacity to ndvisc,
we should no most careful, on Ihe score of
policy, that the ninnner nnd bum nf nur par-
tisanship, to use Iho word in its best sense,
dues not damage the causa we hnva most nl
heart, nnd actually injure llin nlllicled race
fir whom t know thern are ibose amongst
ns who would willingly lay down their live.
To gag the lien and lull I Xjirrssion i f npmion
in this country upon any exhibition ol i run-
ny and umighteous, most assuredly I luver
will consent, in iho face of European despots
or American slaveholders f but we may be
qtiilu certain that wo could not confer more
material assistance upon the friend nud pa-

trons nf Ameiican si iveiy, than by uirajing
in their side nny feeling of insulted nation-

ality. I have seen llm most devoted aboli-
tionists suddenly givn up, if thev thought
Iheir country was exposed lo undeserved
censure, or inapplicnblu contumely. The
nnli-s- l ivory pnrty in tho Fuilcil Slates uro
entilled lo the most fervid expression of our
sympathy nud admiration ; the personal in
tervention ol foreigners in Iheir riitcrpiiso
would, I am pcsiiadod, only clog their rlfurt
nnd nullify nny which, as a nation, we ninv
ever have a lair and legitimate iipporitiuhy
'.o use. I!t iho only weapon of war line in
tins quarrel bo tho concurring conic i

enco ot mankind; let Iho only shout of tii- -

umpti over its honl adjustment bu the Hal
Icluj'ilisnf the Heavens.

"Nevertheless', while I am anxious lo pre-
scribe mnn lo the warmth of symynthy, mid
thu nrdour of humanity, iheir duo IiuuiiiIh
and restraints, I think it most desirable, not
only thai Iho conscience of tho American
people should he roused lo it inmost depths,
lull tlmt they should rend, in the iucrensed
stir und sensation which the question excites
through all thu family of man, tho certain
indications that it can never sleep, hut Ihnt it

must woik nnd liiiuo its way till, in one
iiiodo or another, iis ultimate consiimalion
ha accomplished. It is for them lo examine
llm ground, lo lay tho foundation, lo smooth
the itppiuaehes; happy for Ihem it will hu il
they may rear (ho imblo edifice of a race's
freedom in tranquility end cnipporure, mid
not amid scenes of confusion, violence nnd
bloodshed, such ns the pazo of Liberty her
self would shrink lo encounter. Let theui
only drink in deep enough the thorough con
vidian thai lliings cannot go on forever ns
ihey ore going on now. Within even the
short interval which bus elapsed since my
own visit to tho I'nion ten years ago, and
from even Ibis fur distance, it nppears to me
that 1 can trace the (outstep nt no slnw pro.
grcs in Ibis grout cause. Such seems to
me the formal piopo.al of a candidate by tho

parly lor the next election to tho
supremo oflico of President of tho I'uited
Mutes; swell seems lo nui Iho appointment
conferred last your, by the eminently com-
mercial, eminently American Statu of Mas-

sachusetts, lo thu olhco of its senator in
Congress, upon my own uiiicb-vidiie- b iend,
Mr, Churle Sumner. Iu our past hour of
friendly intercourse, in our frequent walks
by the sparkling estuary of Itosiou, or upon
tho sunny biow nf Hunker's Hill, bow little
did I, how little did he, I leel well assured,
dream of such an opening upon hi quiet
nnd unostentatious career! Ami now, while
I bavo been writing these lines, I Imve re
reived iho speech hu has lately delivered iu
Con grcs on ihe bearing of the I ugitivc Slave
Law, which, by tho closeness of his logic,
and thu masculine vigour of bis eloquence,
proves to mo how ull thu perfections of bis
mind have grow n up lo, nud been dilute d
w ith, the inspiration of the cause w hich hu
has now mnilo hi own. Indeed, when I

lido from rending such n speech ns his, or
such a Isink as this lo which I have now veil-lure- d

lo prefix Ibis hurried prelude, 1 feel
constrained at mien lo temper and dignify
my own sentiments by clothing them wilii
appropriate accents borrowed from our ow n

dra ii in t

' Reward thrm fur thcr.oMcdccJ, jtisl Ilcnvena!
thitono octl.iii, guard them and distinguish

them
With siguul mercies, ami with girat dclivcrnnoc;
tiujrd lliem from wrorg, adversity and shnuic.

The poor forsaken Ones !

filiull they bo left a prey to snvn.o powei
Can thry lift up their hurmlets liar.iU in vuin,
Or cry to Heaven fur help, and not be heard J

(lo on, pursuo I assert tho sacred cause ;

Stand forth, yt proxic of Providence,
And save the friendless captive from oppression,
fviinla sliull as.i.t yo with prevailing pruvrr,
And warring uugels combat on your siJc.'

"CARLISLE."
"Castle Howard. Oct. 1852"

Lucy Stone.

A correspondent of tho Tribiine spealiinj
of Miss Stone's recent Auti-1- lavi iy laburri

in Oiiond.ig t Co., N. Y., says:

"Mis Lt'CT Stosk ha been lecluriii'.'
recently in this county with great success
nn publics. Great number
hnva heard ber' ho never would bavo li- -

tened to nn Ami Shivery locluru from one of
tho oilier sew She has reiiiaikablu talent
mid manages her subject wiih such lact ami
grace u generally to gain Ihu sympathies of
her hearers, mid tho lesult i she has made n

. . i i'.ii,i;i, v cmivcr . I snui ru-- ',u
f: ' ...... lima oonoHunker and bilver Grays
hook and lino. No nialu alioliriou lecuiier
jtitiiLI tut accural half so many listeners,
und I do nut believe any three, Willi me
same auditories, would have Hindu so muiiy
proselytes ns shu has done.

"If talented women nro to bo let Inoso

upon u in ihi way, 1 don't see what is to
become of either old party lines nr secturian
thtiolnpv. H women only Know ineir pow
or, '' know but they would do a greo
deal of mischief or n gicut deal liioio good
than they do now.

"Horses, Slaves and Other Cattle."

For fesr the following advertisement .

not gel n si liieieni circulation ill Iho South- - .

cm piqifisin which il has been inserted by '

dor. v c give it n placf in our paper Wilii-ui- it

oha'jr ; though, fnmi wid ccpiirretic s,
wu Hunk it the oivne.m should send their Alt- - '
i;km goods lo New Vi.r' city, and have Ihem ,

declared free, by law, Ihey I, light derive
lar higher" remuneration lor their ' lirou- -

Itv." Kwr I'rrrmnn.
himnrtanl Stir nf.VWwn, M.ihs, i,c..nn tht .or;. ... ....j ti.- - ..-- .I -.i

Ii n ing nearly completed their contract on the '

South Carolina Kailiond, will positively sell, '

without leservc, on llin S7lli liny of April
next, nl A ken, Smith Cip-olin- lo llm hiuli- -
est bidder, !JJ negroes, K5 mules, I) horses'.
I'll carta nud hnrros, ,'.! wheelbarrows, IbO
shovels, railroad plows, picks, blacksmith's, '

Carpenter's and wheelwright's lonl cVe., fke.
The liegincs are, beyond doubt, Ihe liksj-- '

liest gang, for their Idimber, ever offered ill
any nun fit; consisting almost emiie'iy of
young fellows, from llieagn nl'7.1 to .10 yearn,
soma lew luws from li to 10 years of age,
nnd four women.

Among the lilhws nre fust rate Mark
smilhs, carpenters, coopers. In ii k ii.oulders,
wheelniigbts, ti;d wigoneis. An.ong Ihe
women, is one excellent weaver and sump
stress, number one a good rook.

All of ilia above nei roes arc well trained
fitr rail and plank road working, (having just
cnii.p'eted a splendid piece of work nt Aiken,
S. ('., under iho mmingemeiit of gentle-
men of very superior nhility and experience,
nud well calculated to Main themk which
makes Ihem morn vahiahlo than untrained
hands, lo which wo would respectfully brg
leave lo call llm attention of those cngagea
in siieli enterprises.

I liu mules nro ull stout, vouti", select, well
broke und in fine order. The cans were
gotten up by one of the best manufacturers
in th stnte iron axles nnd nut much in
jured by use.

t o ileem it imncrcssnrv to say more, ns
the propei ty w ill show for itself.

leriiiH rush. Aiken, r. C, immediately
on the inilroad, 10 miles Iiom Hamburg.

J. It. M'KOl Ll. iv Co.

Mark it.

North Carolina does not allow froc-suif- c '
rnge. I'he Senate is elected upon the basis
it ' imi'iit " '1'I.m ,kii.ii.lu .l.,t,n,ifl

n reloiui ; but that body having the power,
will not grant it, No dniibt this unpopular
und w rung act tins caused ilia delent of the
Whigs ill Ihnt State, inasmuch as their load-

er have said it lliesn iimiiy years " let the
Senate be and remain under tho control of
Iho Slaveholders."

Very well, ji is nn issuo lending to cmnn- -
opinion, 1 or somu two weeks, it iin lieen
discussed iu the Norih Carolina Senate, and
on Saturday last thai body rejected Iho
"Fren SutlVnge Hill." Hot tho tear of tho
piihiiit indignation caused that vote to be re-

considered, and it was done. So the issuej
is nut settled. Nur will il be, until the Peo-
ple win. Free Sudi'ugo will bo the luw yet
iu North Carolina.

Strange! In every slave stato South, Iho
People, as a whole, resist n repreentnliou,
based in part upon negro properly. It is
oulv bv nolitieal coiiihiiiiiiion. nud leoisbilivii- - -r
tricks, that they nro foiled. "(Jive us,'' they
say " the while basis we will bavo il ; no
slave owner shall have greater political pow-
er iIiiiii the poorest iiinnng us.." And in
South Carolina, nud Georgia, even, it is hard
woik for lite politicians to outwit theui.
Yet in llm North we bear ibis injustice with
a paiienro Hi it many n ' poor unlettered
white" in tliu would scorn. Trut
Democrat.

The Vote for Parties.

A nearly as we can ascertain, the aggre
gate vote Iur Hale is about 150,000. Tint
vine for Van Huron, llm Free Soil randidnte
m 1818, was, in round tiiiuibrrs, S.U,000.
This, prima facia, would indicate a great hill-
ing olf in thu Aholiiinn Free Soil vole; but
il is not ko. Iu 1818, ihem were, perhaps,
100,(100 l inocr.its in New Yoik nlone, w ho
voted for Van llurcii from n purely factious
nud pctsonal spile against Gen. Cuss. Wo
iqq reheitd ti nt Hale's vote, on thu contrary,"
Is i s substantially Ami Slavery na Ihnt for
liii ney "in 1814; and taking thai (some sixty
Ihiiusaiid) i.s a basis, the Free Soilcrs havn
made n gain of Nl.ltjO, doubling Iheir
strength, nnd thirty per cent over, iu eight
years. This doe not iudicute, surely,
tho death of the Ami Slavery Abolition
movement at thu North ; but when we t.il.o
into the estimate the f a l ihnt a large num-
ber of Free Soil Al o'.iiion W lugs, billowing,
the lead of William il. Sew mil, voted lor
(ieiieral Scu:t, und Ihnt they mo ready now
liir snuiu o. la r h. moment, there is every rou-st- m

lo niiiieipa'.n mi Ami Shivery
ilioii, in due t'.iiio, ii u;i a men u IbiuiidaLIu

basis (hall eer.
The Sewiu d organs nre nlretuty casting

. . .I I I I I". 'iUlioui iu seu l.uw nui l.l l III lies, uuil limy
expecl n ruiiibiucil Inoveineiit ns soon us
tlu ie is mi opening. Let tho South eland
iheir ground. Herald,

Mr. IhiMli bury sets if there's nil) thing be
dues utterly loathe, bale, detest, nbbor, it is
grog-shop- . Il robs a man of bis (bin pences,
iu sleep, bis lime, and hit domestic toolings.
I fa mini must drink, let him buy bis liquor by
tho gallon, nud slim a ii W illi bis wile ami
children. Iu Ibis way he will keep hi

centred al home J besides, it luoU
so very cosy tu see a kind husbuud mid a
hiving father get drunk in tbn bosom of hie
fuliiily. (io il, Holllubuiy. 7 'rut Fiafc,

Tho Richmond Times, in noticing a fracas In
a tobacco warehouse, between a slave ond an
ovursoer, says nothing short of the ua of
that deadly weapon, the pistol, will product
suboi Jimili )ii in our factories."


